
Fall Roundup 2022 
September 23rd – 25th  

“Celebrating 14 years at Camden Mills!” 
Hosted by the Illowa Irregulars at the Milan Rifle Club, Milan, Ilinois. 

SASS membership NOT required 

- Primitive camping available on site. 

- 10 Main Stages, 5 on Saturday, 5 on Sunday.  (catered lunches included in entry fee) 

- 4 stage warmup match at 9AM Friday. ($10 entry fee). 40 pistol, 40 rifle 12+ shotgun  

- Side matches on Friday, 11 AM to 4 PM. (included in entry fee) Separate BP categories 

available (Pistol, derringer, pocket pistol, running buffalo, 285 yd. long range, shotgun star, shotgun revenges, 50 yd pistol, 100yd 

rifle, and horseshoe toss) 

-FREE Friday night campfire & pizza party: Featuring our famous dessert potluck! (BYOB) 

-Saturday banquet, indoors, on grounds, $25/person-NOT included in entry fee! (BYOB) 

 

*Friday lunch available at cost.  *Extra Saturday/Sunday lunches $15 ea. 

*Late entry after September 12th = $85/75 

No posse changes and no refunds after September 12th 

ADDITIONAL INFO:  

     Rootin Tootin prlucky299@aol.com (563) 349-2273 

     Popcorn Kelly  bohlm@outlook.com  (563) 650-4606 

We will honor any category contested at “EOT 2022 ®” see below 

WE ALSO OFFER “OUTLAW,” and “WORKING COWBOY/GIRL”(no shotgun) 

 

Name_______________________________________________ Category _____________________________ 

 

Alias _______________________________________________________   

 

Address ____________________________________________ City __________________________________ 

 

State ______________ ZIP __________ Phone (_____) _______________________________ 

 

E-Mail __________________________________Posse with (as possible) ________________________ 

1st Shooter  ____@$80 = $_______                     Make check payable to                            

Spouse/SO  ____@$65 = $_______      ILLOWA IRREGULARS 

Jun/buck  ____@$40 = $_______                     Send entry and check to: 

Warmup     ____@$10 = $_______                      P. Reinartz 

Extra Sat. lunch ____@$15 = $_______                      6153 Christie Ct 

Extra Sun. lunch ____@$15 = $_______      Davenport, IA  52807 

Sat. banquet ____@$25 = $_______                            

                                   Total = $_______                         

***NUMBER ATTENDING PIZZA PARTY ________*** 

Approved Categories 

mailto:prlucky299@aol.com%20(563)
mailto:bohlm@outlook.com


Men Age Women Age

Frontier Cartridge (F/C) Any Lady Frontier Cartridge (F/C) Any

F/C Duelist Any Lady F/C Duelist Any

F/C Gunfighter Any Lady F/C Gunfighter Any

Frontiersman Any Lady Frontiersman Any

B-Western Any Lady B-Western Any

Classic Cowboy Any Classic Cowgirl Any

Duelist Any Lady Duelist Any

Senior Duelist 60+ Lady Senior Duelist 60+

Silver Senior Duelist 65+ Lady Silver Senior Duelist 65+

Outlaw Any Lady Outlaw Any

Gunfighter Any Lady Gunfighter Any

Senior 60+ Lady Senior 60+

Senior Gunfighter 60+ Lady Senior Gunfighter 60+

Forty-niner 49+ Lady Forty-niner 49+

Silver Senior 65+ Lady Silver Senior 65+

Senior Gunfighter 60+ Lady Silver Senior Gunfighter 60+

Cowboy Any Cowgirl any

Wrangler 35+ Lady Wrangler 35+

Buckaroo 13 Buckarette 13

Junior Boy 14-16 Junior Girl 14-16

Elder Statesman 70+ Grand Dame 70+

Elder Statesman Duelist 70+ Grand Dame Duelist 70+

Cattle Baron 75+ Cattle Baroness 75+

El Patron 80+ Patroness 80+

El Rey 85+ La Reina 85+

 * No shotgun  * No shotgun

Working Cowboy Working Cowgirl

* Working Cowboy and Working Cowgirl will have 40 seconds added to their score on Stage #8,

the all shotgun stage, to permit our scoring system to tally their scores.  There will be no misses

assessed on Stage #8.



MILAN RIFLE CLUB, INC. 

RELEASE, INDEMNIFICATION AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

In consideration of participating in gun club activities, and for other good and valuable consideration, I hereby agree to 

release and discharge from liability arising from negligence the Milan Rifle Club, Inc. and its directors, officers, members, 

agents, volunteers, participants, and all other persons or entities acting for them (hereinafter collectively referred to as 

"Releasees"), on behalf of myself and my children, parents, heirs, assigns, personal representative and estate, and also 

agree as follows:  

I. I acknowledge that gun club or hunting activities involve known and unanticipated risks, which could result in physical 

or emotional injury, paralysis or permanent disability, death, and property damage. Risks include, but are not limited to, 

death or serious injury as a result of being shot or as a result of equipment malfunction; hearing loss; loss of vision; 

broken bones, bruises and other bodily injuries caused by falls; medical conditions resulting from physical activity, and 

damaged clothing or other property. I understand such risks simply cannot be eliminated, despite the use of safety 

equipment, without jeopardizing the essential qualities of the activity.  

2. I expressly accept and assume all of the risks inherent in this activity or that might have been caused by the negligence 

of the Releasees. My participation in this activity is purely voluntary and I elect to participate despite the risks. In 

addition, if at any time I believe that event conditions are unsafe or that I am unable to participate due to physical or 

medical conditions, then I will immediately discontinue participation.  

3. I hereby voluntarily release, forever discharge, and agree to indemnify and hold harmless Releasees from any and all 

claims, demands, or causes of action which are in any way connected with my participation in this activity, or my use of 

their equipment or facilities, arising from negligence. This release does not apply to claims arising from intentional 

conduct. Should Releasees or anyone acting on their behalf be required to incur attorney's fees and costs to enforce this 

agreement, I agree to indemnify and hold them harmless for all such fees and costs.  

4. I represent that I have adequate insurance to cover any injury or damage I may suffer or cause while participating in this 

activity, or else I agree to bear the costs of such injury or damage myself. I further represent that I have no medical or 

physical condition that could interfere with my safety in this activity, or else I am willing to assume- and bear the costs of 

- all risks that may be created, directly or indirectly, by any such condition.  

5. In the event that I file a lawsuit, I agree to do so solely in the state where Releasees' facility is located, and I further 

agree that the substantive law of that state shall apply. 

6. I agree that if any portion of this agreement is found to be void or unenforceable, the remaining portions shall remain in 

full force and effect.  

By signing this document, I agree that if I am hurt or my property is damaged during my participation in this activity, 

then I may be found by a court of law to have waived my right to maintain a lawsuit against the parties being released 

on the basis of any claim for negligence.  

I have had sufficient time to read this entire document and, should I choose to do so, consult with legal counsel with legal 

counsel prior to signing. Also, I understand that this activity might not be made available to me or that the cost to engage 

in this activity would be significantly greater if I were to choose not to sign this release, and agree that the opportunity to 

participate at the stated cost in return for the execution of this release is a reasonable bargain. I have read and understood 

this document and I agree to be bound by its terms.  

Signature _________________________________________________Print Name_____________________________  

Address_________________________________ City_______________________ State_____________ Zip_________  

Telephone (____) ________________Date_______________________ Member #________  

PARENT OR GUARDIAN ADDITIONAL AGREEMENT 

(Must be completed for participants under the age of 18) 

In consideration of ________________________________ (PRINT minor's names) being permitted to participate in this 

activity, I further agree to indemnify and hold harmless Releasees from any claims alleging negligence which are brought 

by or on behalf of minor or are in any way connected with such participation by minor.  

Parent or Guardian_______________________________ Print Name ________________________ Date_____________ 

(If notarization is necessary, please sign & stamp this side of form.) 
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